io6	A Tale of Indian Heroes
So Dropadi, while she was dressing hair, told this to the Queen saying she had known the teacher of dancing in former service, where he had driven the car of the great warrior Arjuna. The Queen, however, seemed not willing to thus smooth the way for battle to her son, but the Princess, she who learnt dancing, was of a different mettle ; and that damsel of slender make and graceful limb, her waist encircled with a zone of pearls, her eyelashes well curved, her fine teeth gleaming, hastily repaired, like a flash of lightning rushing through dark clouds, to the dancing hall where the strong-armed son of Pandu lodged in disguise.
" O teacher of dancing/' she cried, " come quick and drive the chariot of my brother so that folk may say: ' Lo ! he is possessed of great courage/ "
Then Arjuna, glad of heart, pretended to be bashful, saying, " What ability have I for such work ? Lo ! my Princess ! Command rather a song or a dance/'
But the Princess would not be denied. " Lo ! " she said. " Be thou singer or dancer, yet shalt thou hold the reins of my brother's chariot as the hairdresser saith thou didst those of Arjuna the hero ! So garb thyself with these."
Then for fun, Arjuna pretended ignorance of armour or accoutrements, and the large-eyed maiden seeing him strive to put on a coat of mail upside down, burst into loud laughter. Yet could she not help seeing how well a warrior's garments befitted him even though he still wore a pigtail and bangles, and womanish robes : so as she and her maidens watched the chariot start, she cried aloud:
" 0 teacher of dancing, bring us back fine

